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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Effects of treatments on fermentation quality and nutrition ingredient of small reed
Yusanjan爛 Yusup , Ainiwaer爛 Aishan ,ZH AO Guang Wei
College o f Animal Sciences ,Xinj iang Agricultural University ,Urumqi 830052 ,China .E‐mail :ainiwaru ＠ 126 .com
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Introduction Xinjiang small reed is a large perennial rhizomatous grass , it growing especially in alkaline and brackishenvironments .Ruminants graze this grass as energy a source ,but maturity is unpalatable .Reed Ensiling may be increasedigestibility .The objective of this study was to analysis to its quality and its ingredients in the treatments .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in the Urumqi ,Xinjiang of China .Time :２００６ .５ ～ ２００７ .７ .period of
growing heading period ,florescence ,form seed period as tests the material ,each of growing period reed was being used five kindof treatments( fresh grass ensilage ,fresh grass ＋ １０ .０g(１５ .０g ) molasses/㎏ ， fresh grass ＋ ２ .０ ml (３ .０ml) formic acid / kg .) Itcut at about １cm length ,ensiled in a １ liter silo ,respectively .additives were sprayed mixed with ensiling materials .for ５０d .Testshumidity ,the pH ,DM ,CP ,NDF ,ADF .Used SPSS software .
Results and discussion
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In this experiment was used in two chemical additives ( molasses and formic acid ) .The pH of formic acid treated silage wasreduced( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) than the molasses treated silage . Therefore , fresh grass adds ３ .０ml formic acid / kg is the most besttreatment .In the period of growing of Reed ,the trending of CP is that heading period ＞ florescence ＞ form seed period .As far asCP is concerned heading period should be optimal harvesting time to ensiling .
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